Region VI – Activity Report
SAN ANTONIO CHAPTER of BLACKS IN GOVERNMENT

What We Do…

SAN ANTONIO CHAPTER -- SPONSORED EVENTS:

- Hosting Annual Black & White Scholarship Gala – Saturday, 30 July 2016;
  - Location: Hilton Hill Country Resort & Spa - 9800 Westover Hill Blvd., SATX 78251
- Sponsor Annual Back to School – Community School Supplies Giveaway (August 2016)
- Sponsor Annual Back to School Hair-A-Thon (August 2016)
- Hosting Quarterly Marketing Campaign Sessions & Professional Development Seminars
- Event Table Sponsors of NAACP - Freedom Fund Campaign Support - October 28, 2016
- Hosting November 2016 - Chapter Strategic Planning Session II
- Hosting SAC-BIG December 2016 – Holiday Party and Membership Reclamation Social
- Supporting January 20 - 21, 2017 - Region VI Meeting Prep in support of 2017 Region VI Council Meeting
- Supported Lackland AFB- Black History Planning Committee Events (February 2016)
- Hosting “Men Who Cook” Competition Fundraiser - Sunday, February 19, 2017
- Hosted SAC-BIG Annual Youth Oratorical Competition – Saturday, 20 February 2016
- Supported NAACP Youth Image Awards - Program Support (April 2016)
- Host Chapter for Region VI Council Meeting: April 28 – 29, 2017 - Hosting SAC-BIG Town Hall - Public Meeting and Community Servant Leader Recognition Program

For more information about the San Antonio Chapter of BIG please call Ms. Marie Andrews at 210-977-2071 or visit our website: http://bignet.org/San.Antonio/index.html

For Local Chapter Membership information please see BIG website or call / Email:
Ms. Marie Andrews at 210.977.2071; Email: marie.andrews@att.net
Ms. Felicia Penn at feliciaapenn@yahoo.com
Ms. Charlotte Barr at charlotteb59@gmail.com

San Antonio Chapter of BIG - P.O. Box 761585, San Antonio, TX 78245-6585

Where We are Going…

NATIONAL PARTICIPATION
Planning to Attend & Support Annual BIG NTI: 21 - 26 August 2016
Location: Atlantic City, New Jersey

REGION VI PARTICIPATION
Host Chapter for BIG Region VI Council Meeting: April 28-29, 2017 San Antonio, Texas

San Antonio Chapter of Blacks In Government
Meets the Second Saturday of every month at
Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church, 963 SW 40th St, San Antonio, TX 78237
(210) 433-5636
[Time: 10:00 am - 11:30 am; Room: Fellowship Hall]